JSTOR is a not-for-profit service that helps scholars, researchers, and students discover, use, and build upon a wide range of content in a trusted digital archive. We use information technology and tools to increase productivity and facilitate new forms of scholarship. For more information about JSTOR, please contact support@jstor.org. Abstract. The 1988 Yellowstone fires resulted in a complex mosaic within which postfire lodgepole pine seedling densities varied by over five orders of magnitude. Investigators have speculated that such postfire mosaics of vegetation structure may persist until the next large disturbance, but the fate of the initial structural variability of postfire communities is currently poorly understood. We studied lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta var. latifolia Englem. ex Wats.) stands in Yellowstone National Park (Wyoming, USA) unburned by the 1988 fires to determine how variation in stand structure changes with increasing stand age. The coefficient of variation in stand density decreased from 231% in 12-yr-old stands to 91% in stands aged 50-100 yr, and to 37% for stands ages 200-250 yr. Substantial variability in age distributions both within and among age classes suggested that both gradual infilling of initially sparse stands and self-thinning of initially dense stands are important processes affecting variation in stand density. Variation in stand density was explained primarily by stand age (P < 0.0001) and by geographic location (P < 0.01). Field estimates and reconstructions of stand density trajectories suggest the importance of biotic processes and the contingent effects that produce initial patterns of stand density. Variation in stand density is substantially reduced 125 yr following fire and remains relatively unchanged beyond approximately 200 yr. These results suggest that large, infrequent fires impose a pattern of stand structural variability that may persist for centuries, but stand density likely converges within the fire-free interval in this landscape.
INTRODUCTION
Disturbances such as wildfires create complex patterns of vegetation across forest landscapes. Heterogeneity on forest landscapes may occur as mosaics of patches generated by many events (Romme 1982 (Romme 1982 , Parker and Peet 1984 , Veblen 1986 ). These stands, with continuous rather than episodic seedling establishment, often exhibit normal age distributions and an increase in stand density with increasing stand age. Multimodal age distributions, which indicate multiple pulses of reproduction, may also develop in very old stands where young cohorts establish in gaps created as the original cohort begins to experience mortality (Whipple and Dix 1979) .
Variability in lodgepole pine stand development across a landscape may lead to substantial reduction in the high initial variation in stand structure found after large disturbances. Large fires similar to those in 1988 burned the YNP landscape every 100-300 yr (Romme 1982, Romme and Despain 1989) , and probably produced wide variation in pine seedling density similar to that produced in 1988. Currently, however, far less variation in mature stand structure exists in the unburned portions of the landscape compared to post-1988 seedling densities (Romme 1982 . Using density as a surrogate for stand structure, our general objective was to determine how variation in stand structure changes with increasing stand age, and whether there is evidence for convergence of initially dissimilar stand structures (see Plate 1). We approached this objective by examining the nearly 360 000 ha of the subalpine plateaus of YNP not burned by the 1988 fires. In doing so, we hypothesized that: (1) the variability as well as the mean of stand density decreases with stand age, and the variability of age distributions is highest for stands in younger age classes; (2) past stand development patterns were dominated by self-thinning and a general reduction in stand density; and (3) stand density changes at rates determined by initial stand structure, such that the density of initially dense stands would change more rapidly than sparser stands.
METHODS

Study area
Our study focused on the 80% of the high, forested, subalpine plateaus of YNP in northwestern Wyoming dominated by nearly pure stands of lodgepole pine. Subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa (Hook.) Nutt.) and Englemann spruce (Picea engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.) are common in the overstory only on mesic sites and in older stands (Despain 1990 ). Precipitation increases with elevation; elevation ranges in the park from -1900 to 3000 m, although most of the subalpine plateaus range from -2100 to 2600 m. The area includes relatively little variation in site quality resulting from the relatively gentle topography and the dominance of dry, nutrient-poor soils across the landscape. Nearly two-thirds of the park includes dry, infertile rhyolite substrates, and the remainder includes less dry and slightly less infertile andesite substrates and lacustrine sediments. Stand-replacing fire is a dominant factor shaping the YNP landscape, and large, infrequent fires occur every 100 to 300 yr (Romme and Despain 1989). Small fires (usually <5000 ha) burn during the interval between large fires (Despain 1990) , such that YNP includes a mosaic of young stands created by the 1988 fires and small fires that have occurred since 1988, as well as stands ranging from 25 to 450 yr old. Approximately 45% of the subalpine plateaus was burned by the 1988 fires ).
Study design
During the summers of 1999-2001, we sampled 48 stands ?-5 ha that were left unburned by the 1988 fires. We were able to select sites that controlled for differences in slope, aspect, soil type, and elevation; in a separate study, Kashian et al. (2005) found that site parameters did not explain differences in tree growth among the 48 stands. All stands contained -85% lodgepole pine, originated following a stand-replacing fire, were located on flat sites (0-2% slopes) of similar elevation, ranged in site index between 9 and 13 m, and were visibly free from other major structure-altering disturbances (e.g., severe windthrow, recent lowseverity fires, or past insect infestations) (see Appendix A for descriptions of stands). We used several lines of evidence in selecting our older stands that controlled for potential variability in disturbance history, including the amount and extent of decay of coarse woody debris present on the forest floor, the presence of fire scars, and the presence of tree species other than lodgepole pine.
Sampling was stratified using four discrete stand age classes (50-100, 125-175, 200-250, and 300-350 yr). Stands were classified using ages determined initially from a stand age map ) and verified using increment cores taken from the dominant trees in the stand. Within each age class, 12-15 stands were sampled that represented the range of stand density (as determined from aerial photographs and field reconnaissance); eight stands were sampled in the oldest age class. Due to limited accessibility to remote regions of the park, stands were selected randomly from those stands within 2 km from roads or trails. All stands were located at least 1 km from each other.
Field methods
Stand characteristics.-Within each stand, a 10 x 50 m (500 m2) rectangular plot was randomly located within the -5-ha area chosen for sampling. In each plot, the diameter at breast height (dbh; 1.4 m) of all living and dead trees >4 cm dbh and basal diameter of stumps was recorded. "Stumps" were identified as a basal portion of a tree that did not extend to breast height, and were measured when dbh >4 cm as inferred from basal diameter. All live stems <1.4 m in height or <4 cm dbh were classified as saplings/seedlings, counted, and placed into three height classes (<10, 10-100, and >100 cm) by species. Percent cone serotiny was estimated for each stand by scoring 50 randomly selected live trees in each plot as having either open or closed cones and expressed as percent serotinous trees for the stand (see Tinker et al. 1994) .
Age class distributions.-Age class distributions were used to deduce stand history, although great care must be used when inferring stand dynamics and past periods of recruitment (Lorimer 1985 , Johnson et al. 1994 ). In each plot, an increment core was extracted at 30 cm above mineral soil from all live and dead trees -4 cm dbh (n = 9522 cores for all plots). Where stand density was <2000 stems/ha (<100 trees within the plot), trees immediately outside the plot were selected at random for core extraction and dbh measurement until a minimum of 100 live trees were sampled.
Point pattern analyses.-Changes in tree spatial patterns may provide evidence that a given stand experienced density-dependent mortality rather than mortality due to other factors such as disease, insect infestations, or low-severity fires. Self-thinning often causes the spatial pattern of trees to move from a clustered toward a random distribution (Daniels 1978 In all regression analyses in this study, age class was included as a categorical variable, density was logtransformed, and percent serotiny was arcsine squareroot transformed.
Age class distributions.-Increment cores were mounted and sanded per standard techniques (Stokes and Smiley 1968), and annual rings were counted using the WINDENDRO software package (Regent Instruments 2001). Tree ages are reported as ring counts plus an estimate of the number of years required to reach 30 cm (core height). To obtain this estimate, 400 seedlings between 20 and 100 cm tall were harvested from areas burned in 1988 ranging in density from <100 to > 100 000 stems/ha, aged at the base, and used to build regression equations describing height/age relationships at varying densities (see Romme 1982 , Fastie 1995 . Cross-dating of increment cores was problematic due to a general lack of sensitivity of lodgepole pine growth to annual differences in climate in YNP. However, based on ring counts of trees in YNP within burned areas of known fire dates, we estimate dating errors to be -5 yr (similar to Romme 1982), which should have only minimal effects on age class distributions for the purposes of this study (see Appendix C for discussion of potential errors in age estimation). Age class distributions were constructed for each stand using 5-yr intervals.
Point pattern analyses.-We used a transformation of Ripley's K function, the "Lh" function (Ripley 1977) , to quantify the spatial patterns of live and dead stems and stumps in young stands. Lh is estimated at a series of given distances or spatial scales h and is expected to be zero for a random distribution of trees. Values of Lh significantly greater than zero indicate clustering (spatial attraction) whereas negative values indicate regularity (spatial repulsion) (Getis and Franklin 1987). We used Monte Carlo simulations to evaluate the significance of the departure of Lh fr6m zero by generating 1000 sets of random coordinates to approximate 95% confidence envelopes (P < 0.05). We concluded that self-thinning had occurred when the distribution of live trees + dead trees + stumps was clustered, while the distribution of live trees only was random (sensu He and Duncan 2000).
Dendrochronological analyses.-We used current tree ring widths in stands of differing densities in each age class to predict earlier densities of older stands, thus enabling reconstruction of stand density trajectories. The growth of lodgepole pine, similar to many shade-intolerant conifers, is very sensitive to stand density, and mean dbh reflects the spacing of trees during their growth ( Ring widths for trees from each of the 48 stands were measured to the nearest 0.001 mm using WIN-DENDRO and cross-dated against stand-specific master chronologies developed for each stand using visual cross-dating (Stokes and Smiley 1968). Because many ring series lacked distinctive ring width signatures, master chronologies were developed from only 5-7 trees from each stand. Six to eight additional ring series from each stand were used in developing regression equations relating stand density to 5-yr average annual tree ring width (to minimize effects of autocorrelation between annual rings). We selected a standard age ("model age") at which to model ring width that was within 30 yr of the age of the majority of stands within an age class. Stands in the regression that were up to 30 yr older than the model age were included in the regressions because the majority of seedling establishment in lodgepole pine stands typically occurs within 30 yr following the disturbance (Whipple and Dix 1979, Romme 1982). Stands younger than the model age were included only if they were within 5 yr of the model age; thus stand density was reconstructed in only 39 of the 48 stands.
Once a model was built for ages 70, 125, and 220 yr (representing the 50-100, 125-175, and 200-250 yr age classes, respectively), each model was applied to the corresponding ages of successively older trees, where applicable, to reconstruct density for each stand. To reconstruct density back to the initial establishment period (12 yr), an additional model was built using 25 basal discs collected from 16 12-yr-old (sapling) stands representing the range of sapling density present across areas burned by the 1988 fires. All sapling stands were located on flat sites at similar elevations to those of the mature stands. Thus to reconstruct the density of a 300-yr-old stand, for example, the regression models for model ages 12, 70, 125, and 220 yr were used to back-predict stand density of the stand from the ring widths of the stand at those corresponding ages. most ring series did not show distinct width signatures, we did not adjust our regression models for differences in growth rate due to differences in climate.
Curves were plotted that represented the trajectories of stand density for each stand density reconstruction. Where possible, trajectories for young stands with a significant number of dead stems were validated by reconstructing stand density at the model age using the age and density of dead stems. The age of the cohort of dead stems was approximated by cross-dating 5-10 dead stems of average dbh in each stand. Validation using dead stems was generally possible only for stands in the 125-175 yr age class, where stems had died recently enough that decomposition did not hinder measurement of dbh and/or age. Due to more rapid decomposition of dead seedlings and small saplings, it was not possible to validate the density trajectories of younger stands (<:100 yr) to the previous model age (12 yr); in addition, older stands (>220 yr) generally did not have dead stems sound enough to allow validation.
RESULTS
Variation in stand density
Mean stand density steeply declined from 73 347 stems/ha (median = 16 975 stems/ha) in the 12-yr-old age class to 4906 stems/ha at the 50-100 yr age class (Fig. la) . Mean stand density declined at a much slower rate beyond the 50-100 yr age class, falling 76% to a mean value of 1170 stems/ha at the 200-250 yr age class, after which it did not change appreciably (Fig.  la) . The coefficient of variation of stand density also dropped sharply from 235% in the 12-yr class to 91% at the 50-100 yr age class, did not change significantly between the 50-100 and 125-175 yr age classes, then declined again to 37% at the 200-250 yr age class and was stable thereafter (Fig. lb) . Variance in density in the 12-yr age class was significantly different from variance in all other classes, and the 50-100 and 125-175 yr age classes were different from the 200-250 and 300-350 yr age classes. The extremely high variability in density in the 12-yr-old stands is evident in the mean density calculation of Kashian et al. (2005), who reported a much lower mean density of 22 718 stems/ha using 149 sample points in the area burned in 1988.
Variation in stand density was explained primarily by differences in age and geographic location for all stands (Table 1) . Stand age class (partial R2 = 0.37) was the most important variable in the multiple regression model (R2 = 0.61), followed by northing (partial R2 = 0.17) and easting (partial R2 = 0.07), suggesting that the amount of variability of stand density is strongly related to developmental changes in stand structure across the landscape. Percent serotiny (P = 0.78), all abiotic factors, and all interaction terms were unimportant in explaining variation in stand density (Table 1) .
Variation in age structures
Age distributions showed substantial diversity both within and among stand age classes (see Appendix E for age distributions of stands). Dense stands had strongly peaked age distributions with a pronounced negative skew, indicating the establishment of a large proportion of the trees soon after the stand originated. Stands >300 yr generally had bell-shaped or multimodal distributions. Sparse stands were often uneven aged and exhibited flat or nonskewed distributions, with a significant amount of tree establishment occur- Fig. 2. ring up to 70 yr following the origin of the stand. In a limited number of stands, nearly continuous tree recruitment occurred throughout the life of the stand.
Self-thinning and changes in tree spatial patterns
Overall, many dense to moderately dense stands aged 125-200 yr displayed clustered premortality distributions and random postmortality distributions within a distance of 5 m, suggesting the prevalence of self-thinning (see Appendix F for a description of each stand). We detected clustered premortality spatial patterns in 21 of the 28 (75%) stands currently younger than 175 yr. Very dense stands <100 yr often had clustered distributions for all stems as well as for live trees only, suggesting that self-thinning is ongoing. In contrast, trees in sparse, often uneven-aged stands, as well as in older stands where self-thinning may have already taken place, typically exhibit a random spatial pattern to a distance of 5 m regardless of the inclusion of dead stems into the analysis.
Dendochronological analyses
Stand density explained much of the variation in 5-yr-average annual tree ring widths, with R2 ranging from 0.70 in older stands to 0.84 in younger stands (Table 2) . When these equations were used to reconstruct stand density, variation in stand density showed a sharp decline with increasing stand age (Fig. 2a-d) . Stand density decreased over time in 34 of the 39 (87%) stands we reconstructed; stands having very high initial densities tended to exhibit the steepest declines in stand density. For most stands, stand density decreased most quickly between 12 and 70 yr but slowed with increasing stand age, reflecting a reduction in density-dependent competition (Table 3) . When stands increased in density with age, stand density increased at the greatest rate early (<70 yr) and late (>220 yr) in stand development (Table 3) , likely reflecting periods before canopy closure and after crown breakup. Notably, three of the six stands in the 300-350 yr age class decreased in stand density through the 220-yr model age, followed by an increase in stand density (Fig. 2) . When compared with density of stands in the 125-175 yr age class validated using dead stems, reconstructions of stand density using annual ring widths were consistently within 10% of the values obtained by aging dead boles (Table 4 ). Ring width-based density reconstruction at age 125 yr for one stand >200 yr also yielded differences near 10% of those obtained with validation.
Comparisons of cv between reconstructed stand densities were nearly identical to those made using field measurements of density across the landscape (Fig. ib) . For the six reconstructed stands >300 yr, cv of density decreased dramatically from -89% at 12 yr to 47% by year 300, and cv of the 10 reconstructed stands from the 200-250 yr age class decreased from 117% at 12 yr to 39% by year 200. For all stands, cv of reconstructed density decreased significantly from -150% at the 12-yr model age to 88% at 70 yr. cv of density was not significantly different between 70 and 125 yr, but dropped from 76% at age 125 to 36% at age 220 yr, where it remained stable throughout the remainder of the chronosequence (Fig. lb) .
DIscusSION
Variability in stand structure
Despite the fact that all stands in our study originated following stand-replacing fires (Romme 1982 Kashian et al. 2004 ) is striking when compared to the relatively low variation in stands >200 yr old. A decrease in variability is evident both from field measurements of density (Fig. 1) as well as from density reconstructions using tree ring widths (Fig. 2) . The drastic reduction of the variance in stand density across our chronosequence and the relative importance of stand age in explaining variation in density present strong evidence that stand density converges over time between large fires.
Age distributions were also diverse within and among age classes. Nearly 88% of stands <250 yr had the classical size and age distributions for lodgepole pine, characterized by steep, negatively skewed, unimodel age distributions with corresponding positively skewed, unimodal size distributions, suggesting pine seedling establishment was episodic immediately after fire. Though initial density may have varied greatly, stands having these distributions likely experienced a reduction in density via self-thinning (as suggested by spatial statistics). However, even in young stands characterized by closed canopies, self-thinning, and apparent initially dense conditions, sporadic establishment of trees may occur for many decades following the disturbance. These age trends contrast with many studies that show that establishment of lodgepole pine occurs primarily in the first few decades after fire (e.g., Johnstone et al. 2004 ; see Appendix C). This extended period of recruitment has been documented by numerous investigators to be the result of variability in initial spatial patterns of trees or fine-scale disturbances that may create small canopy openings. For example, endemic levels of the mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins) may kill a sufficient number of individual trees to create minor canopy gaps, or crown pruning due to physical damage by ice or mechanical abrasion with neighboring trees may be suf- Although most stands had classical age structures as described previously, --13% of stands <250 yr had flatter, broader age class distributions, indicating relatively sparse initial density and continuous rather than episodic establishment following fire. In younger (<175 yr old) stands, uneven-aged structures appeared to be associated with current low stand density, even in stands where canopy closure had already occurred. We also noted the presence of persistent dead lower branches in several stands <175 yr, indicating formerly open initial conditions. Very old stands (>300 yr) were almost exclusively uneven-aged, likely due to the development of multiple cohorts following gradual canopy breakup (Romme 1982 Age distributions were strongly influenced by stand age, and age structures were most variable in the younger age classes. Our results for changes in stand density measured both in the field (Fig. la-b ) and with stand reconstructions (Fig. lb) suggest that mean and cv of stand density was significantly reduced by the 125-175 yr age class, decreased again to the 200-250 yr age class, and remained unchanged beyond the 200-250 yr age class. If convergence in stand density is defined as the point at which metrics of variability in stand density no longer exhibit a significant decrease, then we interpret these results as evidence for convergence in stand density by at least 200 yr following fire. Convergence is gradual throughout the fire interval, but generally is fully achieved at this point. Such a pattern explains the relative similarity in stand structure of older stands across the YNP landscape, and suggests that the area burned in 1988 will experience a general reduction in the current heterogeneity of pine seedling densities.
The chronosequence approach utilized here has been criticized as having confounding spatial and temporal trends when inferring stand dynamics (Donnegan and Rebertus 1999), especially because it assumes similar postestablishment histories between stands. In YNP, lack of small-scale disturbances (e.g., low-intensity surface fires, insect infestations) for stands >200 yr old is speculative, and thus the uneven-aged characteristics of many older stands in our study may actually be the result of additional disturbances that followed the stand-replacing fire at the point of stand origin. However, our rigorous selection criteria for older stands, the presence of uneven-aged stands in younger age classes, and uneven-aged characteristics of the original cohort in many older stands suggests that the presence of uneven-aged stands is probably a result of the original stand-replacing fire rather than an artifact of multiple disturbances.
Potential mechanisms reducing variability in stand structure
Reconstructions of stand density and spatial point pattern analyses showed that self-thinning is the most common process characterizing lodgepole pine stand development across the Yellowstone landscape (sensu Peet and Christensen 1980) . Stands with initial density >50 000 stems/ha self-thin at rates much higher than those with <20 000 stems/ha, and stands with initial density near 5000 stems/ha will thin at a very slow rate only after they attain canopy closure (see Drew and Flewelling 1977) . Thus, the occurrence of self-thinning at differing rates (Fig. 2, Table 3 ) appears to be the primary mechanism for the reduction of variability in stand structure over time.
The presence of young, uneven-aged stands suggests that continuous seedling establishment following fire is also an important process for many stands on the YNP landscape. Infilling enables initially sparse stands to increase in density with age and thus become more similar to stands declining in density (Fig. 2c-d) . Since dispersal distance for lodgepole pine seeds is only about 60 m (Lotan and Perry 1983), and infilling appears to occur more slowly than self-thinning (Table  2) , infilling probably occurs over smaller areas of the landscape and has a smaller effect on structural convergence than self-thinning. In addition, pine seedling counts suggest that infilling is important only in stands <100 yr, before canopy closure occurs, and >200 yr old, once canopy gaps begin to form with age-related mortality. Remarkably, half of the stands >300 yr old that we reconstructed showed an increase in density beyond 220 yr, even when self-thinning had occurred prior to 220 yr (Fig. 2d) . Given that infilling requires a local seed source and a lack of herbaceous plant competition, stand density of initially sparse stands isolated within the interior of a very large burned area may potentially remain unchanged for centuries. Infilling may also occur within gaps in high-density stands (see Appendix C).
Percent serotiny was unimportant in explaining stand density across the Yellowstone landscape in our study, but was generally low in stands where density was low and highly variable for high-density stands. Our results showing higher stand densities in the north and west portions of YNP, together with studies documenting the highest percent serotiny in younger stands at lower elevation in the northwest region of YNP (Tinker et al. 1994 , Schoennagel et al. 2003 ) further suggest at least some correspondence between high percent serotiny and high stand density at a landscape scale. Notably, extended periods of establishment evident even in dense stands with high percent serotiny suggest that even small proportions of trees with open cones within a stand are sufficient to provide a continuous seed source to postfire stands. These data highlight the relative importance of percent serotiny for lodgepole pine stand development in this system.
Implications for landscape dynamics
following large disturbances The reduction in variability of stand structure has important consequences for landscape dynamics, particularly the structural mosaic and the persistence of landscape heterogeneity. Obviously, convergence of stand structure with increasing stand age implies a reduction of landscape heterogeneity with time since disturbance. Following the 1988 fires in YNP, many investigators suggested that large, infrequent fires in this system act to "reset" landscape pattern, creating unique patterns of heterogeneity in seedling density that were thought to persist as differences in structure among mature stands until a similar set of fires occurred centuries later (Anderson and Romme 1991, Ellis et al. 1994 , Turner et al. 1997 ). Our data suggest that these initial patterns may persist for approximately two centuries, indicating that the 1988 fires will indeed leave a long-lasting imprint on variation in forest stand structure. Convergence in stand structure in YNP depends directly on the length of the fire interval, which may vary between 100 and 300 years (Romme and Despain 1989). Our data suggest that large fires occurring more frequently than 200 yr would permit far less stand structural convergence, which would ultimately increase heterogeneity in stand density (and subsequent stand structures) across the landscape.
Examples of the persistence of relative variability in stand structure in YNP are evident in some stands not burned by the 1988 fires. For instance, two 130-yr-old sample stands in this study (stands 0010 and 0031; see Appendix E) were located <50 m apart within the perimeter of the same stand-replacing fire, but had markedly different densities and age structures. Stand 0031 appeared to be self-thinning while stand 0010 showed evidence of infilling (see spatial patterns in Appendix F). Thus, relative initial differences may have persisted for 130 yr, although structural differences between the two stands will likely converge within the next century.
Due to the very long interval between large fires in YNP, we assumed that a series of smaller, more frequent stand-replacing fires would produce similar variability in postfire seedling density (and thus similar variability in mature stand structure) as the large, infrequent fires that occurred in YNP in 1988. However, the range of our reconstructed stand densities was narrower than that of post-1988 densities, suggesting either a narrower range of stand densities following smaller fires or that our sample did not capture stands once initially very dense or very sparse. Extremely high-or lowdensity stands may preclude their convergence with other stand structures within the 300-yr fire-free interval.
Large fires are notable for the heterogeneity they create within their perimeters. Based on age-related
